Here you can find program authority contacts for UNSW Science.

Please note postgraduate students should enquire at their respective school office.

Program authority

- Map: **Map reference G14**
- Location (Undergraduate): Science Student Centre Room 128, Robert Webster Bldg.
- Hours:
  - Mon, Tue, Wed
  - Thu 10am-5pm
  - Fri 9am-5pm
- Phone: 9385 6125
- Fax: 9385 6127
- Email: sso@unsw.edu.au

School contacts

**Aviation**

- Location: Old Main Bldg, Rm 205 (2nd floor)
- Map reference: K15
- Telephone: 9385 6767
- Email: aviation@unsw.edu.au

**Biological, Earth and Environmental Science (BEES)**

- Location: BSB Student Office, Room G27, Biological Sciences Building
Biotechnology and Biomolecular Science (BABS)

- Location: BSB Student Office, Room G27, Biological Sciences Building
- Map reference: D26
- Open: 9:30-12, 2-4, M-F
- Telephone: 9385 8047, 9385 1095
- Email: BABStudent@unsw.edu.au

Chemistry

- Location: Level 1, Dalton Building
- Map reference: F12
- Telephone: 9385 4666, 9385 6141
- Email: chemistry@unsw.edu.au

Environmental Studies

- Location: Vallentine Annexe, Rm 133
- Map reference: H22
- Telephone: 9385 5687, 9663 1015
- Email: ies@unsw.edu.au

Materials Science and Engineering

- Location: Level 1, Room 137, Building E10, School of Materials Science and Engineering
- Map reference: E10
- Telephone: 9385 7298
- Email: enquiries@materials.unsw.edu.au

Mathematics and Statistics Student Services Office

- Location: Room 3088/3090, Red Centre, Central Wing, Level 3
- Map reference: H14
- Open: 9-5, M-F
- Telephone: 9385 7011, 9385 7053
- Email:
  - First year students: fy.mathsstats@unsw.edu.au
  - All other year undergraduate students: ug.mathsstats@unsw.edu.au

Optometry and Vision Science

- Location: Room 3003, North Wing, Rupert Myers Bldg
- Map reference: M15
- Open: 10:30-12, 3:30-5, M-F
- Telephone: 9385 4639
- Email: optometry@unsw.edu.au

Physics

- Location: Year 1: LG03 Old Main Bldg; Years 2, 3, 4: Room 62, Old Main Bldg
- Map reference: K15
- Telephone: 9385 4553